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In this 

dvertisement 
paper next week. 

Picture Framing Neatly Done at Reasonable Prices. 

GRAF 
0 and Undertaking. Cor. 

THE NATIONAL BANK 
~ OF SAYRE. 

| $50,000.00 
- Surplus - $12,000.00 

We solicit your Banking busi- 
neas, and will pay you three per 
cent. interest per annum for money 
left on Certificates of Deposit or 
Savings Account. 

The department of savings is a 
special feature of this Bank, and 
oll deposits, whether large or 
small, draw the same rate of 
interest. 

B. N. SAWTELLE, 
Cashier, 

5 

‘The Valley Record 
  

4. H. MURRELLE, Editor sod Pablisher 
Ee ———— 

Published svery afternoon except Han- 
ays Murrelle's Printing Office, Sayre, 

Subseription, $3.00 per year; 25 cents 

  

mtr haf Conran of arch 3, 

“All the news that's fit to print” 

~ BATURDAY, AUGUST 11, 1006 

William's Carbolic Salve With 

Arica and Witch Hazel 
hs hott Halve in the Soild foe Cota, 

Bores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Tet- 
ter, Chapped Hands and all skin erup- 
tions, It is guaranteed to 
tion, or refunded 

: llisms Mee. 
Sold by A 

  

oe satisfac- 
rice 2c by 
Ca, Prop's. 

0. M. Driggs, 

—— a inc 

$3.50 to New York City 
return. Popular Coach Excursion 
Lehigh Valley R. R. Tickets will be 

Good only on apoeial 
above station at 10:00 p. m. 
ith; returning Aug. 13th, 
New York, West 28d street 

Cortland or Desbe: ases streets 
Jersey City 10:00. No bag 

g® will be checked on thess Hidkera, 
and ty to visit New York 

and aera ee at a minimom 
oost. Amusements at Coney Island this 

greater than ever; all in full opers- 
ie Hee Valley Ticket Agenta 
for further 74 

$1.90 to Freeville, N. Y. and Re- 
furn, vis Lehigh V. Railroad, 
oie Yolen New Yl En oat, 
jag Maetings, July 22 to Aug 20th, 1908. 
Tickets July 31 to Aug. 19th, in- 
olustve, good on all regular trains. For 

particulars 
Ticket Agents. 61 

see Lehigh Valley 

$8.20 to Atlantic City and Re- 
torn, sccount Labigy Valley Rallrend 
excursions, st 7, 31, 1908, he 
Lehigh Valley lroad will sell tickets 

dates to the Bea Shore, good 
= a with stopover at Philadel- 

ther or both directions within 
Tickets good on all trains ex- 
Black Diamond Express. Por 

service and complete information 
see Agents Lehigh Valley Railroad. 73 

.28 to Sylvan Beach and Return 
The Lehigh Valley Railroad will sell 

tickets Sanday, July 1st and every Suan- 
day thereafter nntil Sept. 0th. Tickets 

and returning on all trains 
issue only. See Lehigh Tick- 

8% Agents for further particnlars. 46 

Old Home Week at Ithaca 
The Lehigh Valley Railroad will sell 

tickets at low fares August 23d to 29th, 

for return until Angust 
gh Valley Ticket Agents 

further particulars, 77 

65c to VanEtten and Return 
The Valley Railroad will make 

ehish And ell ticket to Van 
Augast 25:0, account Soldiers and 

Sailors picaie. Tickets goad going An- 
inal 3h Kiurning an til Aogust 26th 

ve, on all trains excep’ the Black 
- Dismoad Sea Lehigh Valley 
Ticket Agents for further particu! arn.77 

Week Ead Outings 
Satarday and Saodays from June 

to September 30th, the Lehigh Val- 
Joy Railroad will sell excarsion tickets 

* failure 

& CO. 
of Broad St. and Park Ave., Waverly. 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
GRANT FRARCHSE 

‘Allow the Street Car Company 

to Build Tracks Under Re- 

striction. 

| The expected scrap between the 
'W.S & A. representatives and the 

village trustees did not materialize 
last might, much to the disappoint- 
ment of the spectators who throng 
ed the trustees’ room and the hall 
'Each trustee held in his hard 
la typewritten paper and a broad 

[side of resolutions eff:cting the 

| company was fired off one afer 

another 

President Rogers did not come 
in till late and merely grianed at 
proceedings and when offered a 
copy of the resolutions granting 
thes franchise on Broad street under 

certain conditions, he refused Truss 

tee Farley, saying he ha! heard 
enough, 

The first resolution ofi:red was 

“That said compwny is hereby re 
quested to employ some safety de- 

vice in the nature of a fender upon 
their cars operated in Waverly.” 

The next was offered by Mr. 
Lang and was as follows : 

Resolved, that a proposition be 
be submitted to the q1alificd voters 
of Waverly at a special election to 
be held Sept. 11 from Ga. m to 6 

m 

1 Shall the sum of $8,000 or 

as much as is necessary be raised 

on bonds of the village bearing 

four per cent intcrest and payable 

20 years after date and the same 

be sold to the highest bidd=r at not 
less than par for the purpose of 
paying the village share for a pers 

wanent pavement on Ithaca street 
and Chemung street Said pave- 
ment to be 31 feet wide, the W. S 

& A traction Co. pave g feet there. 
f, 40 pr cent to be paid by abut 

ting property owners on cach side 
and 20 per cent. by the village, 

2 Shall Ithaca and Chemung 
streets be paved with vitrified 
brick? 

3. “Shull Ithaci street and 
Chemung street be macadamized?” 

The following resolution was 

offered by Mr, Farley. 

The W., S. & A. company be re~ 
quested and directed to repair the 
pavement from Pennsylvama ave 
nue to Loder on Broad street by 
replacing their ties under such por 
tion of their tracks at any and al! 
places where such pavement is de- 
pressed, within 30 days. 

The matter of the petition of the 
traction company was taken up, 
nd after a lengthy discussion the 
board agreed to grant the franchise 
but the permission had too many 
strings to it and the petitioners 
were givea ten days’ to fie their 
wcceptance, and in case of their 

to do so, the franchise 
would be void, The board 
agreed to grant that the company 
extend ther tracks on West Broad 
street from Chemung street to the 
end of the street. 

That they be given permission 
to double track Broad street from 
Fulton to Pine street. That the, 
should be allowed to take up their 
track in Chemung street trom Pine 
to Broad. 

The above is subj=ct to the fol- 
lowing provisions : That they apve 
Broad street from Loder to the 
west side of Chemung street, 
between their tracks and two feet 
on each side. That they pave the 
village share of the above, which 
would be 20 per cent. of the re. 
mainder. That in case a new 
sewer system is installed in west 
Broad street that they pay the 
extra expense which would be 
necessary by reason of the double 
tracks That they give a boad 
satisfactory to the board indemain 

i 
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WAVERLY 
FRANK E WOOD, Representative 
News and advertising matter may be 

left at Gregg's Racket Store, Waverly. 
After 12 o'clock noon call the main 

office at Sayre, Valley ‘phone 138X, 

Mrs. Erank Duniels of Sunbury 
is visiting her parents, ] M. Lyford 
and wife. 

Wm. Persons of Fort Worth, 

Texas, is visiting his mother on 
Clark street. 

Miss Lestha Gillett of McLean 
1s visiting her sister, Mrs. Waite 
Everett of Clark street. 

Miss Elvira Tuthill of New 
York is visiting her sister, Mrs. G, 
D. Genung of Pine street, 

Mrs C F. Spencer returned yes 
terday from a visit with her daugh 
ter, Mrs. George Slawson, New 

York city 

Miss Joscphine Beardsley, who 
has been visiting Miss Mame 
Finch of Cayuta avenue, returned 
to her home in New York city. 

Free Free 
Mrs. A. C. Trainor, Colchester, Conn. 

writes that a free samples bottle of 
Bloodine helped her when she was all 
ran down. Bloodine is a body builder 
and system toasiec of wonderful merit, 
and if you have not tried it, you shoald 
today. The greatest system Tonic in 
the world. Sick Kidn~ys are positively 
cared by Bloodine. Sold ny OC. M, 
Driggs, Sayre. 

Special Rates For Old Home 
Week at Spencer. The Lehigh Valley 
Railroad will sell tickets at low fares 
Augast 12th to 15th inclusive, Fare 
from Sayre 80c, Tickets good Roing aod 
returning on all trains eccept the Black 
Diamond Rxpress, limited for retara un- 
til Augast 19 hb, inclusive, Deflcite in- 
for vation can be obtained of Ticket 
Agents 77 

$5 65 to Jamestcwn, N. Y, and 
Retarn. Tue Lehigh Valley Railroad 
will make a special rate of one fare for 
the round trip to Jamestown, account 
Fircmen's Associations of New York, 
August 20-24, 1908, Tick-ts will be sold 
Aogust 18 to 23; limited fo- return to 
August 35th inclasive, sud will be good 
Rguing and returning va all t-ains excep! 
tone Black Diamond Etpress, within the 
pr scribed limit. Bee Lehigh Valley 
Ticket Agents for further particulars. 81 

—— i. — 

$6 60 to Toronto, Ont and 
Return The Lehigh Valley Railroad 
will make aspecial rate of one fare for 
the round trip to Toronto, aceount Can- 
adian Nat onal Exhibition, August 27 to 
September 10. Tickets to be sold Au- 
gust 17th to September Sth inclusive; 
linited for return to September 11th, 
inclusive, and will be good going aad re 
tarning on all trains except the Black 
D amond Exprass, within ths prescribed 
limit. See L high Valley Ticket Agents 
for further particulars. 81 

$1.00 to Wilkes-Barre and Re- 
taro. The Lehigh Valley Railroad will 
sell tick=ts Aogust 10th, Special train, 
leaving Sayre at 7:10 a. m.; returning 
leaves Wilkes-Barre 6 p, m. Tickets 
good going and retarning oaly on spec- 
ial train on date of issue, See Lehigh 
Valley Ticket Agents for further par- 
ticalars, 81 

$1.50 to Syracuse and Return 
The Lehigh Valley Railroad will sell 

tickets Sunday, August 12th. Bpeecial 
train in both directions, Leaves Sayre 
at 7:00a. m.; returning leaves Syracuse 
at 5:00 p.m. Tickets good going and 
returning on special train on date of 
sile only, See Lehigh Valley Ticket 
Ageunta for further particulars, és 

re A e— 

Sewer 
Bealed proposals will be ‘received by 

the Borough Clerk until 6 o'clock p. m., 
August 15, 1908, for the construction of 
approximately the following trunk line 
sawer, including all labor and material. 

4,798 feet 24-inch pipe, 
1,128 feet 2 inch pipe. 
1,045 feat 18 inch pipe, 
The Town Coancil reserves the right 

to reject any and all bids. A eertified 
check for $500 payable to the Borough 
Treasurer, mast accompany proposal, 

For specifications, address 
H. H. Meroarean, 

70-6 Borough Clerk. 

Orphans’ Court Sale 
Estate of Jousthan C. David, deceased. 

By virtue of an order of the Orphans’ 
Court of Bradford County, Peunsylvania, 
there will be expossd to public sale on 
the premises, Willow street, Athens, Pa., 
on Saturday, Septomber 1, 1906, at one 
o'clock, p. m., the following described 
real estate, viz: 

All that certain lot, piece or parcel of 
land, situate jn the Horough of Athens, 
County of Bradford and State of Pean- 
sylvania, and bounded and described as 
follows : 

North Ly Willow street; West b 
lands formerly in possession of D, M, 
Brainerd, now Hannah A. Carner ; South 
by lands now or formerly of Mrs. Han- 
nah Leahy: Kast by lands of Geo. D. 
Miller, formerly M. J. Long. Being the 
same lands conveyed by Alonzo P. Wan- 
dell and wife to the above named Jopa- 
than CU. David pow deceased, by deed 
dated April 10, 1005, and recorded in 
Bradford County in"Deed Book No. 268, 
Page 412. Together with frame dwell- 
ing, outbulldiogs, and fruit trees 
thereon. 

TERM s OF BALE. Twenty-five per 
cent on day of male; twenty-five per 
cent on confirmation ; and balance one 
year from confirmation and delivery of 

des d, with interest, ~ 
0. L. HAVERLY 

Adm   JOSEPH W. 

| Athens, 
ok 

Jo ud os MUL 
- ONE DAY ONLY. 

Ground, Wilbur Avenue and Mohawk Street 

COMING IN ALL ITS MATCHLESS MAGNIFICENCE 

RNUM-BA 
DZSHIWS 

JUST AS PRESENTED IN THE NATION'S METROPOLIS 
Where During its Phenomenal Inaugural Season of Five Weeks it Exhib- io = more than a ball million delighted spectators, and agsin proved 
itself to be 

The Wide World's Mightest Amusement Institution 
Equally at Tlome in Europe and America—In close touch with every 

source of original arenic endeavor, and always the first to pre- 
seat the newest and latest novelties in Circus Divertisement, 

HAS INTRODUCED EVERY BIG FOREIGN FEATURE TO AMERICA 
Maintaios its own European Agencies, and pays more money for Top- Line Acts than all other shows combined. It is not a mere show—it is a university of marvels —a national institution of univereal wonders. 
ITS LIKE HAS NEVER BEFORE EXISTED 
First time of the new and Dazzling Military and Allegorical Spectacle: 

Founded on the Russo-Japanese War— 
PE A CE A gigantic, gorgeous and gloriously vi- 

brant picture of military and mylth~logie- 
al pageantry—fortunes expended in rich, royal costumes and brilliantly beautiful panoply of war—hundreds of cor- rectly uniformed sldiers of all nations —superb impersonations of the goddess of liberty and peace, attinded by regal'y appareled maids-in waiting and fa:r trumpsters, in grea’ go'den cars of state, with scores of 

handsomely caparisoned horses, elephants and other led animals. 

AResplendent Mouing Picture of Life, Color and Pageantry 
  

    

Hig, bold displays of wondrous ingenuity and climax capping cleverness 
The Dashing Diving, Devil Wagon's Fateful Flight 

THE DIP OF DEATH 
A yonng lady looping the gap in an automobile, upside down—A fasci- 

nating, fearful, furore creating sensation. Costs $100 a second, 
and is worth it. Holds the audience spellbound, and sends 

the audience away tingling with exci‘ement. 
The latest bicycle startler—nsw, novel, nervy— Last win'er's popular and 

preeminent Viennese sensations—The 

TWO TWIRLS OF TERROR 
Aerial somersaults by two daring, dextrous, danger scouting wheelmen— 

Fearful, flittiog flights and topsy turvy turns in mid air on 
bicycles—A revelation in courageous cleverness. - 
  

  
  

New Arenic Attractions From Everywhere ! 
Presented in three rings, on two stages in mid air, and upon a huge hip- 

podrome racing track, under the largest t nt ever constructed 

100 ACTS BY 300 WORLD FAMOUS ARTISTS 
1200 people —500 horses —5 trains of cars—12 acres of tents— three herds of performing elephants — 100 cages of rare wild beasts —Only herd of guallis—ifecord making aerial congress— Hero horsemen and superb horsewomen — Acrobatis marvels of tw. hemispheres — Special children's circus— Forty funny clowns— Biggest man on carth — Smallest people that live—Scandinavian Gypsy dancers and musicians —HKeal Roman hi po- 
drome— Racing glories of all ages —Champion high junping and ore leaping equine tournaments— Priceless high school horses. All told, 

A Great Big Circus of Great and Big Features 
Two performances daily, at 2 and 8 p. m. Doors open one hour earlier for 
a tour of the menagerie, museums, and special displays and for the enjoy- nen} of the grand promenade concerts by Carl Clair's famous military 

d. 
General Admission, Including seat with foot rest, 50¢. Children Under 10 yrs, half price 
Reserved and privave box seats extra, according to location. All tickets 
are numbered and have coupons attached. Private box and reserved seats 

Data ot ar 0 Li re he ay EM vale Snowe, 158 on s 
sold at regular prices. Beware of parties charging ag 

There will be no street pa-ade. Incidentally a nsw and   Lyre’ Viirison Fiske show will be 

SURPRISES & 

Saving Immense Profits to Book Buyers. 
RTI. 

By placing an order with the Authors 
and sasociation of New 
York for a very large edition of each of 
twelve famous works, we control the! 
sale in this valley and wielnity, and we | 
will sell a new novel every month by a | 
world-famoss author at only 50 woopy | 
for the regular $1.50 style. The bar | 
galnis where it ought to be- with our 
customers. The reader benefits by this | 
extraord} pare arra t, 
and the quality of the book ey 
suffers.   

  

Twelve of the foremost flection writers of two eontineats have been at an expense of $150.000 to write 3 new novel for the Authors assoc each month one of these new bouks will be issued. Weber's Book Store has bees selected as the distribatiog point for this valley ; the books will not be on sale any other store in this 
ers for less than 
We cannot obtain more than our al 

regiof, nor ca they be purchased direct from the ‘ $1.50. The novels are copyrighted and will not be 
lotment. Buy at once if you wish to 

bilshed, - 
test of novels by modern authors. Three of the series are now in stook at E 

“A ROCK IN THE BALTIC” 
By Robert Barr 

“Like a refreshing breeze on a sultry day.” — Boston Herald. 

“THE MAN BETWEEN” 
By Amelia Barr 

“No more startling story has ever been written.” — New York World, 

“LADY EVELYN” 
By Max Pemberton 

“ Wiil be read, re-read and discussed.” — Baltimore American, 

viz: 

Bear In Mind that these famoas books 
50c a copy, and ofily while the limited edition 
Sue of the nine remaining famous authors abo 

e Record for announcement. 

csn only be had through Weber's at 
lasts. Next month a new 3 

ve referred to will be issued ¢ e 

WEBER'S BOOK STORE, 
133 Lockhart St. Sayre, Pa. : 

tn 

gd 
28 
@ 

3) 
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While This is Not a 10c Store 
It is surprising how many ar- 
ticles can be found here for 
the small sum of a dime. 

We are showing a new ass 
sortment of ten cent dishes 
cups and saucers, salad_ 
bowls, bread and but- 

Ler plates, Etc. 
10c berry bowls, a new lot 
also new vases, sherbet 
glasses, wine glasses, etc. 

10c ribbons, 10c laces and 
10c candy. 

A new assortment of enamel 
~ ware, kettles, etc, Saturday 

Gregg’s Racket Store, 
Cor. Broad St. and Park Ave., Waverly. 

Nase 

G. H. GOFF 
Is now ready to farnish 

Pure Reservoir Ice to 
Sayre patrons. 

Both Phones, Waverly. 

JOHN C. PECKALLY, 
DRALER IN 

Foreign asd Domestic Fraits: 

Pure Olive Oil for medical purposes, 
Macaroal at §, 8 and 106 per pound. 

No g Elizabeth 8t,, Waverly 

Lot on North Hopkins ttreet, : 
Loekhart. C heap cash, . 
Bentley. ' nee 

Bécond-band 

Inquire at 
Bayre, 

  

Maynard, Maynard & Schrier |srsbie locations 
Attorneys and Counselors. 

M.P. A Block, Sayre, Pa. May. 

nard Block, Athens, Pa. 

Lost—A small ring with flat top 
garnet setting Finder please leave 
at The Record office and receive 
reward. 75 6 

DR. F. J. GREEN     
  

  

116 
Half of double house to rent to 

and wife, inquire of 8, O. Dee 
W. Cooper Bis, Athena. : 

Two small offices, one room with by 
suitable for gentleman. Inguive 

rong ; 
Ho Hof Sey . 

Ah, 

   


